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Die redes waarom hierdie gevaar nog bestaan, is die
volgende:

1. Die muskiete wat malaria oordra, word nog in verskeie
dele van die land aangetref, en wanneer hierdie muskiete
hulself met malariaparasiete besmet (deur die blood van 'n
persoon te suig wat met die parasiete besmet is), kan hulle
die siekte verder onder die bevolking versprei.

2. Persone wat die Republiek van Suid-Afrika binnekom
van dele waar die siekte nog algemeen voorkom, soos som
rnige van ons buurstate, is 'n werklike bron van gevaar, soos
hierbo verduidelik is. Hoowel die Departement van Gesond
heid van hierdie bedreiging bewus is en alles doen wat
moontlik is om hierdie gevaar die hoof te bied, is dit moeilik
en SOIDS onmoontlik om die bewegings van hierdie persone
te beheer en te kontroleer.

3. In die geval van malaria, net soos in die geval van
eruge aansteeklike siekte, moet die oogmerk wees om
dit in die kiem te smoor voordat dit epiderniese afmetings
aanneem. Dit kan slegs bewerkstellig word indien die diag
nose so gou moontlik gemaak, die behandeling van die
pasient onmiddellik ingestel, en doeltreffende voorsorg
m!iatreels teen die verspreiding van die siekte getref word.

Aangesien malaria nie meer dikwels in die hierdie land
voorkom nie, veral buite die gewese maIariastreke, word
daar soms nie aan die moontlikheid van hierdie siekte by
die ondersoek van 'n pasient gedink nie, SOIDS met nood
lottige gevolge. Medici moot die moontlikheid van malaria
nie uit die oog verloor rue en moet nooit versuim om by die
afneem van die anamnese navraag oor die bewegings van die
pasient gedurende die voorafgaande tyd te doen nie. Die
moont1ikheid dat die pasient die siekte ver van sy onmiddel
like omgewing kon opgedoon het, is nie uitgesluit nie.

'n BeIangrike vereiste is dat medici hul pasiente wat
voornemens is om na enige gebied te gaan waar malaria
voorkom, vooraf moet inlig oor die gevare van die siekte
en die maatreels wat hulle moet tref om hulself teen aan
steking te beskerm. Hierdie maatreels is die volgende:

(a) Gedurende hul verblyf in die malariagebied, moet
hulIe elke nag onder 'n muskietnet slaap.

(b) Hulle moet elke dag hul motor, tent, of sIaapvertrek
met 'n neervellende insektegif, soos ,pyrethrum', bespuit
om die aanwesige muskiete te vernietig.

tc) 'n Deeg1ike bespuiting van hul woonhuise en buite
geboue, met 'n nawerkende insektegif soos D.D.T., elke
drie maande, sal baie daartoe bydra om die muskiete in hul
onmiddellike omgewing uit te rooi.

(d) Muskietafwerende middels moet in die aand en ge
durende die nag aan ontblote dele van die liggaarn gesmeer
word, veral wanneer hulle buitenshuis moet wees.

(e) Bewoners van gebiede waar malaria gedurende die
afgelope jare voorgekom het, moot toesien dat alle deure,
vensters, en ander openinge in die huis met muskietwerende
gaas voorsien is.

(J) Persone wat tydelik na malariagevaargebiede gaan,
moet ten sterkste aangeraai word om een van die malaria
onderdrukkende middels profilakties te gebruik. 'n Doel
treffende middeI wat aanbeveel kan word, is chlorokien.
Die standaard-dosis vir voIwassenes is 300 mg. van die
basiese middel per week (twee tablette). Dit word dus
aanbeveeI dat volwassenes twee van die tablette elke week
op dieselfde dag van die week sluk:. Kinders moet die vol
gende gedeelte van die volwasse dosis neem:

Onder 1 jaar t tot i van voIwasse dosis.
1 - 3 jaar i tot -! van volwasse dosis.
3 - 6 jaar .. -! tot t van volwasse dosis.
6 - 9 jaar .. t tot i van volwasse dosis.
9 - 12 jaar i tot volwasse dosis.

Hierdie weeklikse enkeldosis moot een week voordat die
malariagebied binnegegaan word, geneep1 word, volgehou
word tydens die verblyf daar, en eers vier weke nadat die
streek verlaat is, gestaak word. (Dit geld vir volwassenes en
kinders.)

Wanneer hierdie voorsorgmaatreels getrou nagekom word,
sal dit 'n beskerming vir hulself en die tuisbevolking bewerk
stellig.

Ten slotte word geneeshere daaraan herinner dat malaria
'n aanmeldbare siekte is, en dat hulle asseblief nie moet
versuim om elke geval so gou as moontlik aan te meld nie.
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INTRODUCTIO

In these days of modern communications, some of the natural
barriers tending to limit the spread of diseases are being
broken down. However, this paper has been written not
because Oriental sore, or cutaneous leishmaniasis, may
appear in South Africa, but because this condition lends
itself e pecially to the study of some basic medical problems
by methods not usually possible in other diseases. Problems
related to immunity and bacterial allergy are cases in point.
It is not permissible, for example, to infect human volunteers
experimentally with the causative organisms of tuberculosis
or syphilis. Oriental sore, however, is usually only of cos-
·Paper delivered during a lecture tour of South Africa, March-April 1960.

metic importance, and we have been fortunate in being able
to carry out experiments on groups of volunteers over a
period of many years. The subjects included some who had
never had the disease, but who wished to be immunized
against it, some in whom the infection persisted, and some
in whom the disease had completely healed.

CLINICAL TYPES OF LEISHMANIASIS

The species of flagellate protozoa known as leishmania is
found in a wide tropical and subtropical belt encircling the
entire world. The flagellate is usually transInitted to humans
by the bite of the sand fly. In the human tissues the parasites
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The diagno i of early cutaneous lei hmani i i nol u ually
difficult. Allhough the clinical form may ary, LD bodie
can be een in mears made from the le ions and in biop y

department.
r c ale ce.

LTURE A 'D I ITRACUTA 0 TEST

Lei hman-Donovan bodies in lion from
ulaneou lei hmaniasis (haemaLOxylin and

DLAGNO IS :

specimen (Fig. 3). The flagellate form can al 0 be grown in
suitable culture media. When the lesion i healing, from
aboul the ixth month onwards, parasite become more
difficult 10 demon trate. Fortunately, a further diagno tic
aid exi t in the form of the highly pecific lei hmanin te t. -.
For the tesl, 0 - I m!. of a u pen ion containing about
] 00,000 killed lei hmania f1agellale i injected imrademlally.
The re ult i read 4 hour later, in Ihe tuberculin te I.

The te t was po itive in over 95 % of the ca e wilh early
lei hmania i in our erie, and in 9 % of case wilh Ihe
late form of the di ea e. non- pecific p itive reaction
occurred in only 2·2 % of control not uffering from the

CUTANEOUS LEISHMANIASIS-EARLY AND LATE FORMS

The original lesions arising at the ites of sand-fly bites
were at first the only clinical forms recognized. The early
lesion usually start as a blui h-red papule or nodule, which
may resemble a furuncle, but is relatively painles and
persists for many months. Ulceration frequently occur
(Fig. I), but this is not invariable. Highly atypical form,
such as verrucou , vegetating, erysipela -like or eczema-lOll
lesions may develop, and by virtue of these forms lei h
maniasis in some endemic areas has challenged _yphili
for the title of 'the great imitator'. Solitary le ions are com
mon, but sometimes many hundreds may be pre ent, being
naturally most frequent on exposed areas such as the face,
arms and legs. Spontaneous healing is the rule but the
process is slow and may take a year or more. A harply
outlined, depressed, and somewhat pitted scar remains, and

10 e their flageUae and are found in reticulo-endotllelial
ceUs as mall oval-shaped bodie caIJed Lei hman-Donovan
or LD bodies. The different clinical picture produ ed
depend chiefly on the strain of parasite in 01 ed. The internal
iscera may be affected, provoking a evere and often fatal
ystemic di ea e, uch as kala azar. De tru ti e, mutilating

lesions of both kin and mucou membrane are typical
features of American muco-cutaneous lei hmaniasi . Yet a
third type is almost exclusively cutaneou , and thi form i
the one seen in the Middle East, among other regions. Some
synonyms for cutaneou lei hmaniasis are Oriental ore,
Baghdad boil, Aleppo boil, and Jericho boil. The rather
picture que Hebrew name for the disease means 'the ro e of
Jericho'. The cau ative organism is Leishmania tropica.
Further remark in this paper apply only to ihi purely
cutaneous form of the disea e.

Fig. 1. Early cutaneous leishmaniasis in the ulcerated stage.

Fig. 2. Late or recurrent cutaneous lei hmaniasi . Chronic
inflammaLOry papuJes, many of whi h have coale ced, within
the borders of the car of an early lesion and extending beyond
its limits. On dia copy the papules are of apple-jelly colour.
The resemblance to lupus vulgaris i striking.

if this i on the face the co metic effect i most -unfortunate.
Most patients become permanently irnmune to further
infection.

The late development of new papule within the healed
car, or near it borders (Fig. 2) was ob erved in about
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disease. 5 The ability to react positively probably persists
for life.

In the late or recurrent form of leishmaniasis, parasites
are almost never detected in smears or in histological sec
tions. They may still be discovered by careful cultural tech
niques, although even then by no means readily. The leish
manin test,however, is strongly positive. The late form seems to
result from a state of incomplete immunity. The tissues
react to the presence of even small numbers of par~ites by
building around them a wall of granulation tissue, but this

Fig. 4. Tuberculoid structures in lesion of late leishmaniasis.
No Leishman-Donovan bodies were present (haematoxylin
and eosin x 145).

attempt to 'wall-off' or destroy the invader is only partially
successful. The histological structure of the lesions is typi·
cally tuberculoid (Fig. 4).

Some clinical and special diagnostic features of early

and late cutaneous leishmaniasis are summarized in Table 1.

EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIO 's

Experimental work on cutaneous leishmaniasis has covered
many different aspects of the disease. Workers at the Hadas
sab-Hebrew University Medical School in Jerusalem have
taken an active part in these investigations, and it was
largely owing to the pioneering efforts ofAdler and Theodor8-s
and of Dostrovsky9 that the sand fly, Phlebotomus papatasii,
was shown to be the insect vector in our region. Dostrovsky
was one of the first to draw attention to the late form of the
disease,l and to the diagnostic value of the leishmanin test4

and of cultures. lO

The particular experiments to be described in this paper
are connected with a study of the incubation period, of
inununo-allergic phenomena, and of treatment ID the late
recUrrent form.

Incubation Period: Variation According to Number of Living
Flagellates Injected

The incubation period of naturally occurring early leish
maniasis seems to be from 2 to 5 weeks in most cases. How
ever, it may be protracted to many months or even years.
Are such variations in some way connected with the parasite.
itself, or is host susceptibility the determining factor? It
has been estimated that about 20,000 leishmania flagellates
are injected by the bite of a naturally infected sand fly.
Whel1 suspensions containing about 0· 5 million cultured
parasites were inoculated into volunteers by Berberianll tbe
disease developed after an interval of 2 weeks - 3 months.
In Katzenellenbogen's seriesl2 the average period was 4 - 6
weeks when suspensions containing approximately 1·5
million cultured flagellates were used.

In experiments in our department, inoculations of from
2 to 16 million parasites were given to volunteers and to
members of the staff. 13 When the inoculum contained 2
million parasites the incubation period was only 3 - 6 days,
and when 4 - 16 million parasites were injected there was no
interval between the immediate inflammatory reaction to
the injection and the development of the lesions. After the
injection of 16 million parasites an abscess rapidly developed
at the inoculation site, the pus from which contained numer
ous LD bodies, but was otherwise sterile.

The fact that the experimental incubation period after
0· 5 - 1· 5 million parasites are inoculated is similar to that
occurring when a much smaller number is injected naturally
by a sand-fly bi-,e, might indicate a reduced virulence in the

TABLE I. DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES OF CUTANEOUS LEISHMANIASIS

Early cl/taneOl/s leishmaniasis Late cl/taneOl/s leishmaniasis

Clinical features

Healing

Indolent inflammatory nodule or nodules. May u1cer- Destructive chronic inflammatory process with apple-
ate, or resemble furuncle, erysipelas, tumour, etc. jelly nodules and atrophic scarring

Usually heals spontaneously in about one year, leaving Healing tendency is partial. Lesions may persist for
depressed, pitted scar 20 years or more

Histology Polymorphous cellular infiltration, mainly histiocytic

Leishmania parasites Present in smears. Culture positive

Leishmanin test Active stage: positive
Healing stage: strongly positive
Healed scar: negative

Tuberculoid structure

Absent in smears. Culture positive

Strongly positive
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cultured parasites. However, although virulence of the
parasite and host susceptibility may play some part in
de~erminingthe incubation period, the experiments described,
usmg much larger numbers' of parasites, seem to indicate
that the most important factor is the quantity of flagellates
injected. In fact, there seems to be no true incubation period
at all, in the sense that this exists, e.g. in malarial infections.
In malaria the incubation period is largely governed by the
life cycle of the parasite. In cutaneous leishmaniasis the form
of the parasite also changes in the human host, from flagellate
to LD body, but this seems to be a relatively simple process
which can occur very rapidly, and apparently in the skin
itself.

Conclusions drawn from these experiments may be applic
able to some other diseases in which it is more difficult to
make such direct observations. Syphilis is a case in point.
Here too, after the parasites have been directly inoculated
into the skin, a primary lesion arises at the site of infection.
The incubation period of syphilis is variable, but is usually
about 3 weeks. Might nof this incubation period also be
chiefly determined by the number of spirochaetes inoculated
which in most cases of naturally acquired infection is pro~
ably roughly the same? Inadequate penicillin therapy given
before the appearance of the primary chancre may delay its
development for many months. Although this might be owing
to a diminution in the virulence of the spirochaetes, ii could
also be a result of a reduction in their number.

Immunity: Does Natural Infection Result in Immunity?

Cutaneous leishmaniasis was at first thought to be in
variably self-healing within about a year, to be followed by
lifelong immunity to further infection. This must still be
considered true in the majority of cases. However, as indi
cated p~eviously, immunity was incomplete in some 10% of
our senes, and the late or recurrent form of the disease
developed. Berberianll showed that, in experimentally in
duced early cutaneous leishmaniasis, an additional early
lesion could be produced by further inoculation with living
parasites. Such super-infection only succeeded if the original
lesion was relatively recent and still contained LD bodies.
If the process of healing had already begun all attempts at
super-infection failed.

These results were confirmed in our department, and
further investigations were made. The immunity of subjects
who had fully recovered from either naturally occurring or
experimentally induced cutaneous leishmaniasis was chal
lenged by the inoculation of from 1 - 5 million cultured
leishmania parasites.14 0 successful re-infection was ob
tained, but in all cases redness and swelling, followed rapidly
by ulceration, occurred at the inoculation site. The reaction
developed during the first few days and was sometimes
accompanied by fever, general malaise, and joint pains."
Histologically, the inflammation was non-specific and no
LD bodies were present. The ulcer healed within 2 - 6 weeks.
Such a typical accelerated reaction, which corresponds to

the second part of Koch's fundamental experiment in tuber
culosis, implies the presence of an almost absolute immunity.

'Isophasic Reaction' in lAte Leishmaniasis
Similar experiments were carried out on patients uffering

from the late recurrent form of leishmaniasis. Is ,I6 They
were each given two inoculations, of I million and 10 million
parasites respectively. In these cases super-infection suc
ceeded. A most interesting observation was that the lesions
that developed resembled those of late, and not early,
leishmaniasis. A very brief nodular phase was rapidly super
seded by the development of an infiltrated area containing
apple-jelly nodules. No LD bodies could be detected in
smears from the lesions; leishmania parasites could be
cultivated, but only with difficulty and not in all cases; and
the histological picture was typical of that of the late stage
of the natural disease.

Super-infection can therefore occur in both early and
late leishmaniasis, but the type of lesion that will develop
is not determined by the parasite b"ut by the host, and re
sembles that of the phase of the disease which is present
at the time. For this reason we called this phenomenon an
'isophasic reaction'.

These results recall those of certain experiments on" super
infection carried out many years ago in early and late stages
of syphilis. Here, too, there was no absolute immunity to
super-infection, and the pathological response corresponded
to that of the phase of the disease in the recipient host.
However, in these experiments spirochetal-containing tissue
was inoculated, while in the leishmaniasis experiments
suspensions made from pure cultures were used.

The results of these experiments on immunity in cutaneous
leishmaniasis "are surnmarized in Table IT.

Allergy: The Different Reactions to the Injection of Killed
Leishmania Flagellates in the Early and lAte Forms of the
Disease

That the positive leishmania test is an allergic reaction
was suggested by the fact that positive Prausnitz-Kuestner
type passive-transfer tests were obtained,s and that the
reaction could be inhibited or delayed by imultaneou
injection of hydrocortisone into the same site. l1 The leishmanin
antigen usually used contained the bodies of about 100,000
parasites in the 0"1 ml. which was inoculated. To determine
any difference in the sensitivity to leishrnanin in the different
phases of the disease, experiments were performed using
varying progressive dilutions of the antigen. I Patients with
early leishmaniasis were found to be no longer sensitive to
dilutions which contained less than about 10 killed parasites
per 0·1 m!. Most patients with late leishmaniasis, however,
remained sensitive to much higher dilutions, even to those
which presumably no longer contained any parasites at all,
but only some substance derived from them.

Allergy: Hypo-ergy or Anergy ill Post-leishmaniasis Scars
Experiments on the leishmanin test in scar tissue proved

TABLE II..EXPERIMENTAL SUPER-INFECTIO IN CUTANEOUS Lfl5HMAN1ASIS

Late leishmaniasisEarly leishmaniasis

Succeeds if parasites are still detectable.
Early type lesion produced. Fails in
healing stages

Healed leishmaniasis

Fails. Accelerated reaction, corresponding
to second part of Koch's experiment in
tuberculosis

Succeeds. lsophasic
produced

(late type) lesion
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to be of particular interest. 19 In the scar resulting from com
pletely healed early leishmania is, the test was negative or
the reaction very weak, even if the inoculum contained five
times the number of killed parasites normally used. In the
same patients the reaction wa strongly positive, not only
in the normal skin, but al 0 in car tissue from other causes,
such as smallpox or burns. Healed leishmaniasis scar tissue
is thus hypo- or anergic, but the precise relationship of this
phenomenon to immuno-allergic mechanisms is not clear.
Somewhat parallel results have been obtained with luetin
antigen in scars of syphilitic lesions. From a practical point
of view it is possible that the leishmanin test might help in
identifying a particular scar as being due to leishmaniasis,
and might also indicate whether the healing is complete
or recurrence is possible.

Allergy: .Time Required Jor Development oJ Allergy to Leish
manin

The period required for sensitivity to leishmanin to de
velop was the subject of further experiments.2o The time at
which a natural leishmania infection occurred cannot usually
be determined, and the studies were therefore made on
volunteers given the disease by the intradermal injection
of 2 - 16 million living flagellates. The leishmanin test was
previously negative. All of these subjects developed lesions
of early leishmaniasis with practically no incubation period.
The leishmanin test was still negative 24 and 48 hours after
inoculation, but in all cases it was positive after 72 hours.
The positivily became more marked with the age of the
lesion.

It is usually considered that about 10 days are needed
for the body to develop detectable sensitivity to any new
antigen. Whether sensitivity to leishmania may develop as
rapidly as in these experiments after a much smaller number
of parasite~ has been introduced naturally, via the sand-fly
bite, is unknown. If quantitative differences can actually
affect the speed of development of allergic sensitivity, these
results might be of considerable interest with regard to the
general theory of bacterial allergy.

THERAPY: CLINICAL EXPERIMENTS

Early cutaneous leishmaniasis does not usually present a
difficult therapeutic problem. The tendency to spontaneous
cure is reflected in a responsiveness to a wide variety of
physical and chemical agents. However, none of the methods
which are succejsful in the early form are satisfactory in
the late, relapsing type. It was thought likely that the defence
barrier thrown up around the parasites in the form of tuber
culoid granulation tissue, while only partially limiting the
spread of the infection, served to protect the parasite against
the full force of therapeutic measures. To break down the
host's natural defence barriers deliberately is usually not
desirable, but in special circumstances it may be asked
whether this effect may not be harnessed to a controlled
therapeutic procedure. It was speculated that by the aid of
steroids the granulation-tissue barrier in the active nodules
might be breached or destroyed, and previously inaccessible
foci might then become vulnerable to therapeutic agents.
This line was pursued in a series of cases of late leishmaniasis

Fig. 5. Effect of combined steroid and antimony therapy in a particularly severe case of late leishmaniasis.
A. The condition actively progressing in spite of more than 10 years' treatment by numerous accepted pro
cedures. B. The condition a little more than one year later, following treatment by oral cortisone, local
injections of hydrocortisone, and intramuscular injections of antimony.
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in which all other accepted treatments had been unsuc
cessful.21 Intramuscular injections of an organic antimony
preparation, known to be active against the leishmania
parasite, were combined with cortisone or predni one gi en
orally. Partial regression of the lesions occurred. In an
attempt to increase the local concentration of the drug,
direct injection of hydrocortisone or prednisolone into the
apple-jelly nodules was substituted for the oral treatment.
The results obtained can be described as varying from good
to excellent (Fig. 5 A and B).

Treatment, given once or twice weekly, must be continued
for many months, and sometimes lasts well over a year.
The injections are painful, and since the lesions are usually
on the face (frequently the lips, cheeks and nose) not all
patients find the treatment acceptable. evertheless, very
few patients have defaulted, which is a measure of the steady
and marked improvement that occurs. In a few cases in
which antimony was not tolerated, streptomycin was in
jected, also with good results. No sy~temic effects from
absorption of steroids were observed, and in no case was
there spread or generalization of the disease.

These clinical investigations, therefore, seem to indicate
that in cases of late cutaneous leishmaniasis previously

resistant to all accepted forms of treatment, upplementary
teroid therapy may prove of great value.

The aim in di cus ing these aspect of what for South
Africa is a 'far-a\ ay' di ea e, has been twofold: to show
that even wbat is apparently a purely cutaneous condition
is intimately linked with problems of general medicine, and
to illustrate hm dermatological inve tigation form a not
insignificant part of experimental medicine as a whole.
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GASTRQ-ll\'TESTINAL MUCORMYCOSIS IN INFANCY

Recently there have beep increasing numbers of reporrs of
mucormycosis in man. Most of the cases have occurred in
adults who were also suffehng from some form of malignant
disease or diabetes mellitus, or who were having prolonged
steroid and/or antibiotic treatment.1 Among children, cere
bral mucormycosis has been reported and reviewed by
Borland.2 There are, however, only a few recorded cases of
gastro-intestinal mucormycosis in infancy. 3,4

The following is a report of 5 African children, whose
ages ranged from 12 days to I year, with fatal mucormycosis
in various parts of the alimentary tract.

CASE 1

This male infant, aged 1 year, weight 16 lb., was admitted to
hospital with a history of 2 weeks' diarrhoea. The stools were
blood-streaked, and the infant was said to have been vomiting,
coughing, and short of breath for 1 week before admission.

On examination the temperature was 100°F. (rectal), the puJse
rate was 138 per. minute and respirations were 36 per minute.
The child was malnourished, having thin, sparse hair with wasting
of the muscles. There was clinical evidence of severe dehydration.
Apart from the finding of bilateral Harrison's sulci of the chest,
the rest of the physical examination was normal.

Treatment consisted of intravenous fluid replacement, 2-hourly
feeds of a half-cream milk formula, and chloramphenicol ('ch!oro
mycetin palmitate') orally in doses of 125 mg. every 6 hours.
The patient was still passing frequent stools on the 4th hospital
day, when he began to vomit. As a result, signs of dehydration
re-appeared. The vomiting increased in severity on the 5th hospital

day and the rectal temperature rose to 102· 2"F. The child became
tachypnoeic, there was reduced air entry al the right base, and
the abdomen became distended. Serum-eleclrolyte estimations at
this stage revealed a hyponatraemia ( a-117 mEq,/litre). The
sodium conlent of the intravenous fluid was increased and the
oral milk feeds were reduced in amount. Despite these measures,
the child died suddenly on the morning of the 6th hospital day.

Postmortem Findings
The body was that of a poorly nourished African male child.

The abdomen was distended and the skin showed areas of depig
mentation. The hair was sparse and receded at the temples. There
was mild oedema of both legs. The peritoneal cavity contained
4 oz. of purulent fluid and showed an acute peritonitis. There
were flakes of purulent and fibrinous material on the visceral
and parietal peritoneum. The oesophagus showed slight mucosal
congestion, but was otherwise normal. There was no evidence of
ulceration. The stomach contained a large perforation, 4· 5x 3'cm.,
on the posterior wall. The serosal surface in this region was dark
black in colour and the discolouration had spread to the urface
of the pancreas in contact with the stomach. There was an exten
sive area of blackish necrosis involving the whole of the greater
curvature and almost the entire posterior wall. This had extended
onto the middle third of the lesser curvature and for a small
distance onto the anterior wall. The necrotic zone was surrounded
by an area of intense hyperaemia. The small bowel appeared
healthy. A smalJ area of black necrosis, 2 cm. in diameter, was
present on the surface of the transverse colon in contact with the
pancreas and posterior wall of the stomach. The appendix was
healthy. The splenic artery was thrombosed throughout it length.
The spleen weighed 25 G. and showed large areas of recenl infarc
tion. The liver (257 G.) presented the diffuse light-yellow colour of
fatty change.

Microscopic exam;nalion of the stomach showed ulceration of
the mucosa and diffuse necro is of the sub-mucosa and muscle
with infiltration by numerous neutrophils, lymphocytes and




